PAYROLL FEATURES
NEW: Send direct deposit stubs directly to employee’s email address
Forward payroll reports in PDF format directly to your email address
Payroll submission sent to us either via website entry, email using an EXCEL spreadsheet provided by us, phone, fax
or from automated time clocks, provided the time clock software can generate ASCII output
Website access to employee payroll information, with optional printing or exporting of data and employees can access
paystubs for any time period
Multiple checks per person per payroll and multiple direct deposits per employee
Allow for up to nine different payrates for each employee with the ability to define each payrate as taxable or nontaxable and allocate the dollars to the appropriate General Ledger accounts
Accrue and report earned sick, vacation and personal time on a calendar or anniversary schedule with information
printed on the employee check stub by current period, quarter and year to date
New hire reporting to appropriate state agencies per authorization from you
Report federal and state unemployment (FUI/SUI) by division/department weekly, monthly, quarterly and year-to-date
on the payroll register report and also withdraw FUI/SUI dollars out of your designated account each payroll and
distribute these funds quarterly, assisting in your cash flow
Add employer HSA match to HSA employee contribution and direct deposit the total contribution to the employees’
HSA accounts
Compute employer 401(k) match and print on the employee check stub; forward 401(k) reports and/or submit
contributions to your brokerage firm via website entry
Calculate and submit workers’ compensation premiums every payroll simplifying annual reporting, reducing annual
premium adjustments and assisting with cash flow
Provide workers’ compensation reports for any date window and allow auditors to come to our office for payroll
records review as necessary
Send payroll journal entries in Quickbooks IIF format for importing into a Quickbooks ledger
Export payroll data to EXCEL in a comma delimited format for your payroll analysis
Submit 1120 and 945 payments via EFT
Calculate and deduct our fees from your designated bank account either weekly or monthly
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